[A case of hepatic eosinophilic granuloma, which needs distinction with metastatic liver cancer].
A 68-year-old man was referred to our hospital because of eosinophilia in peripheral blood and pancreatic tumor on abdominal US. He was accustomed to eating the raw flesh of wild boar and keeping wild boar, and under medical treatment for Diabetes. Pancreatic tumor was diagnosed to the pancreatic ductal cancer by the imaging examination and endoscopic transpapillary brushing cytology for pancreatic duct. The diagnosis of hepatic eosinophilic granuloma was done by aspiration biopsy for hepatic multiple small nodules. Because of the strong positive finding for nematose in the assay of multi dot-ELISA for parasite, hepatic eosinophilic granuloma caused by visceral larva migrans was accidentally complicated by pancreatic cancer, and operation for the pancreatic cancer was done. To bear this disease in mind and to research his life history, is important to diagnose hepatic multiple nodules with eosinophilia.